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USUflN, THE CONSTITUTION IKf Til E hk W.S-.T- HE IlIJA !l X OF OUR MBF.RTY.
Vat. XXIX. uxim:miay, mnonnrt is, ii

tao rbli; bat rafrvnav It ea. andot iaVJiprei mind. Tl fit tl&ratitr lata-- , tmud pn H'A. Foar jtmrg
rimry i4 --'i'ert!..a H etl.rr grH. lrtlaal l.ioa utmmit ll,em. ! f.
TI flirort 4 IW lat half mutnyilrttj liiw a r; hut UaIiAarst.aS-- r

l.a tlruH-nftratrtL- a rrinaii J.Ir nunrr. at rktir hrtlrr. nultug iU nnt rai
ih iraiuf.'rniine power i4C LrUiunnj. ia j lather mltm?. an I roolmartl .iduMiiLi
ll aarage lam! 4 lito IVtCc. in tlr pnrorlrtl it. o aa to eirite tha Laurhtrr

ra rL Ctaja aaJ EeaW 'nt weeta, f.if tW bene C I of Cab and WA- -
MJk.XDCS ITOX UEX. TAVL02. J trf. aeknrd that point trprelj ia ae

TLa ne.Kw" t--t Sep.' ' CJeaerJ. anU if pavaille, ta to draw
irtbUrhaa a rri'.i jie vpoa the lule tJjl aiofu.fy eiye!f at to hi eaa

Vira. in abirli the arriter allefra, paMiuea for lite rrat part which large
dial it wa INi;l,t widtAut feneral-I.i- p, and reapecuUe portioa .f Ui Amrirai
and gained bf iha knrerr of the trwo in people eem drrinma thai lie absll art mf autlirre. acre drnartuiruif

of tLe tlratr dctou-- d to frrrwit-ra- , and m admiBWtraurMi of our fiorermest toniia tlha Uundrra of the roaimjnder.'ifat

Tbia iuipudeaf aertia ara donbtlra
ain.'s by Ki.ne I.ear lc IVditirl hark.
a l.o netrr w a lulilc-f- i Id, m Iwt ia w iih---

lle old eian appruarhed tha .Kl of tljaerart a a handled and ientyC iloi
Ijtredenioniana, tly ait aroe. 11e far, aftei I liar paid j mi iut twenty
Ailteniana, i h cbararterUtie iwretwwi. I tltdUra, a I rrrkoar

the raparitr ! muater a rorporal
:

piard, and theref ore, incompetent U rpeai j

apna the geaeiaihp dtdyd upon theei,rrM of over an hour. In that us-tr- !d

of Uuera Vim. That our tolun-- terviear he thoroughly mi-Cr- d me that

leer, and the lew regulars ho were ther ' f injuie had leen done both to bis
behaved brtvrlr, nir. ni.h intiephfiiy of!'al J inielleeioal qualificatione; and

the next f"ir yean. An opportunity was
not tftnf uVnird me; for tba tery next
mnmiRf alter my amriti. I encountered
nn. ia hi early atroll.on a remota part
f th beach, a hich reeultrd in a deaulny

that he waa any thing but the deficient
nun and talesman whom I waa prepared
to meft. found hia manner pleasing 19

tavintin.n d iheqnality ofhidiciurce
Bn'Seepinnauly adapted lo the iuojeftt

ri" M hp loterated by the
most rijiid erit'wisni. When it is reflected

Ulil 1 tanot tote for him eonaistently
my r'y nJ M'M f'lerished politiral

'- - Mr c" crerJ co"nl eompua.-

pa pets hu h he read when he was twelve ' iniuMc courage is due, but lhat courage j teachings, and that 1 not vote lor Him .

or aixtren, or tweniv veara old! (low was rendered available bv the Presence : "f "7 "'r AVhig hen opposed to a
at a ar .aa B.B aviav

many eifnU would this call to mind and l ill ol (Irn. Taylor. In him ever ; Ucntorrat no nas pasra tne oroeatota
whw'--h he haa eminlv f.trgntien! IIw soldier had the iTrnat unlKuinded cotid-,''S',ima-

W national convention, I eannot

Ir, clieerrdihrirrouneouaneibbursaiJii
tremrndttua and il old man j

lurnirf amtmJ rrmarkrd. Tlte A the- -,

aunt know the iilit, the Laredeiuonuni '
do it.' i

The present might leant a letn
from the The poli'cnef a

every here ho a in Ltdie. maCea a poor
exrue for the inatiniiin ia old age. la
teamboat. railroad-rar- e, hoicla. and rUe

here, an old nun but patting
gunce, and it ta not an unlieqiiem rerui
renre lo see a man scarcely able to wa Ik

supporiiog hiuiM'll' inaear br the barkol
seat or by a poet ou a trainer. fW lack

or ihe seat w bull a young Uroiig man oo I

rtipire near him. We saw a lady give an
a

ber seal to an old genilctuni once in wirh
a eaae.and a half a dozen ehaira were in--!
aiitntly ollcred her by gfutlenicn w ho had
remained mntionleas' In fe. Arneiitaiis J

know hat i Mtlue, if they do not prao
lice it. J,ur. nf Cum. I

HlBSlcliasetlS the Starting Poat
did has ever taken the-

had in a hat i irreat. eno.1. td and imw
litahle. She estaiilished ihe first arhool in

'

' r- -l academy and the first
colWe. Mie set un the first oieaa. nrin.r
led the htl l.iik and ihe fim newspaper.
She uiamifa-mie- d the first cloth and ihe
firtnaier. She oUnted ibe C.r.t .!. " II- -lata aatl aa.iai.al iiio rmi u hn'o ...
ed ihe first iimnev and first

vi.:....u i tlinilirii-i- . 110 III IC IIIP r.lllctl atlll
the firKl iail ioa.1. She invented the fim
uioiife Iran, and nasb nr nturhine. and
sent the first ship to discover islands and
continent in the South Sea. She nrodu- -... . . ..

mane interesting aoriatiiit and fee!ings denre fir him, and f.r their country, ewrely be accused of any other feeling re

wool J it rehe ! What a view would il
, they were ready lo do or die they fciu j i,'r)g ,nan '.h1 m'rectly apringing

give of p ut years ! What knowletlge j that. wltiUt he waa at thf ir head, all thai j
flo,n f.enM! j"lie-- Were he a D

would it preserve br assiai'ms the memo could be done bv human course and hio mocrat instead of a Whig, I would prefer

mg Ihe Kepublican tiecalopue; (uriaiioubf

jkraala of lb IIutcMiiot. auil anmng cur ;

"ova Kindrtini it tin, at well at atax
r iMaiiRiina t inuia ami ii.a Uienira
tf I 'rtilw iuwrrCain ami ckratinv ihe
rliaiaHrr of all, inajiiiir g ihnat wntiutcuia
nf true beiicrolrnrv. lLat inipitihj rennl

ilta a rlfare of frllnar , ut m hkh
eterr Ihrraralein (Jtvl.eion ia .inu,Chriini.iir." aava (JuizoL in l.iw

fry valuable iitry tf ririligaiinn. Mih

libeil l.y Afpliiniu CliriMuniiy
ia nu arav. atKIrraaei) tlirrrtlr in the aorial
rndiiiin of nan; il tlUriinrilr diarUirrtHl

tt ; r !.an n'riirrrnra m mi ii. u auacbetl noru)
of tlte (treat evil. iMtne of the grsa arta
ofinjio-tiep.lt- .ili tlie toeial ayrtem
oi that tu? waa tiiliciirei; yet a ha will
not aikuoahde that Cluisiianity haa j

.lieen one of lie g realist promoters of riv.
jilzalon! And Wl.rref.ief Iltraue it;
ha cli.ii p(l tite urerutr enlitinu of man,

,hi orioion. !! iuimrnt; berautv it
ihaa regenerated laiaa umiul. his intellectual:

liarac:er. i'krittia lnltWtntr.

THE rEVEX VEARS WAR.
'IMiia war f..m l1ft ,A ...I

a! mo; alt the lloropen powers were en
gagt-- in it. Il originated in a dispute
Iteiwern England and France, relating lo
the C'an-tdaa- ; the French enco iched on a
tract of rnun'.ry claimed hy the Knglinh,
in ihe vildernVae. in. i.liitaied. a...l . I

inhabited, excepting hv savaes, and this !

r haa t.fsen fw-e- r. .aii. .l . I ...if-- iB...t i- - -

many a'wa of snow." The niiketic
which ii in ihe interior of Ew

rpe, hae leen seldom equalled, and at
!lengh. Hie Crand Seijmir inviud ihe
European Ministers al hia Court to hold
a conl'erence. and after stating lo them Hie

great abhorrence be felt at the bloody ar
jthen raging heiween en manr C'lirratian
nations, odered hia inedia'ion for effecting

ja geuern peace! The nflVr of the Ma- -

liomm'an pence nicker wa not ecepied.
hut rejerleil wi.h pride and srorn, and
ho-iilii- ir were eontinueil, untd pottr'y
brought pmrt. This war is represented
hv historians, as one of the mmd. snrregn.
fut lhat England waa ever engaged in.
One hundred eliipn of war were taken
from the enemy nt tl irtnL. ami t welea
millions alerting acquired n piixe nmnev:
hul tliee gbtri.ms successes cost the

ition "!5,0()0 human hvtsand "of I

.nSnliktiA titaatjirjAtl aasaal eii il Ias is'isi-- a nnu a si. .
all icsi

... ........ ..... ......... .ti
ui4 Iii!m I,'. (bun Kllll lllirt men!

Ronton Mh.

THE END OF FOUR fiREAT MEN

The four greal personages who occupy
ihe tnot conspicuous place, in the hnto- - j

ry of the world were Alexander. Haunt- -
j

b;d. ( irsar and Bonaparte. .....
AtrxaKPEtu af.cr having rlimhed Ihe

dizzy lieighw of his ambition; and with
. . . ...i i. .i ..t. l.i..- - .i: inil lempic ooi4iii huh cniiiuia tiii.Pt-ii- .

in llin Mood itr.-ottnlle- in.IU.ins. I.Ntkedi
down upon a conquered world, iind wept.
that there w a not any other world for him !

io conquer, set a tily on fire, and died in a
set ne of debauch.

II an mbAt, after having, lo the astonish
ment and cnnsMrruaiion of Rome, pissed

CCd Hie Itrst plilli)opher and made Ihe vvrry pan i o autm, miu mini tinj iiimii, much iwik ammtpw hio t.vuu re-fi- rst

pin. She fired the first un in the grade and phase of atciey. Nw, news-- gulars from the command of fJeneral Ta)
It. voluiinii, gave John Bull his first beau paP" coiain many of the bed thoughts lr and left him to the mercy of Santa Ail-

ing, and nut her hand first to the Deela- -' f ,ne mot higldy gifieJ men, on the most na and his 2.1,000 veterans, wish aboul

""leine n j are lar more arruiam uiaa uicy ir. t uua rc luccu in owe. anu
formerly ere or could Iks. s j tinned to his fle by the President,

rZuf' ...- - - J ral TJ bo leteruiuL. io JhiJimm''
Klrti mmA ttTlaloiii.MKtdMMlv ean da- -' Priolie liearl, Uial if I "Ik and X

CM rage, a'l truthful heart aclnAwledge ;
the dwparttr of the forrra. ihe fearful ndda
arainst which our enllant linle aimr had
U eontend. and tlie rloriout leault of the !

battle, speak in a Ijiisunge which none
ran mis ule, as to the praise whW-- h is due
t.t the aoldiera av wed as lo - Old R.uieh
an I Radv who marballed tbem to vie.
tort. To the eaddiere the weed of indo- -

man skill, would lie achieved, and thus
ihey receive I the

charges of Santa Anna, and his cohorts,,
with unflinching heart, miblanching !

cheeks, and mihW the lead of ihcir palri- -

otie Old Cliit f." won for tjieir country
one of the roost brilliant victories recordI. a -- . . . .
ed on tne pages ol History turned hack j

therurrentof the war and laid the ground
work of th se g di tJ in arms

. ..1 t I .1mat nrouuceu tne peace.
Had Gen. Tajlor followed the eraeen

'adrice. imen. him...... l.v, Mr. P.dfcww n.l. iIia.... ,

Secretary of War. and retreated, Santa
Aina womn ine awepi every iniug no-- 1

1

fore him rrmn Salullo to M .tamoras. The
adice lo tetire was given the brave old

!

!

...I . W.H. I.. . I. . rr 1

,vvv voiumecra ami iesa man aou regu--
aoan

Gene--

larcy
trough

his fall , raee the coun-ry- . lhat he!
would still do lo whole duty to his conn- -

0V-i- ba, let San .. Anna . numbers be ,

lie llltl and aeilievco tor our arms a VIC- -
.

'ry wlmMi will be the theme of praise on
every tongue, save that of ihe reckless
"MM! h PfcJ iI'"'le ' l'
Democratic Review, while gallant acts are
nnnreciated bv rvttriniis.n

"ynnf ivomhle to the sagacity of lhat gentle
man. if he does not question his patiioU

c auuoe io uie laci, nrsi.oi j antes
pon Santa Anna to

avana, and enter Mcx--

pet mission; and sec- -

more startling fict, that
, . . , , . ... ,

unpii rsnnia Annn it:tn rnniR iriintpr aim
marshalled an army of 23.000 veterans to

operate against Gen. Taylor, that James
K. I'olk deprived Gen. Taylor of 4.00ft

tffl

i'here i scarcely another man living
who would not have retired from com -

ma'nd, after being treated with such injus- -

ttce by his government ; but Gen. Taylor
was not In be driven from his nolle pur-

pose of defending the flg of his beloved

country by the wrongs of the Administra- -

I.r ihi them ia iniih in the old savin?, nml conspired lo destroy him, and ll

grt my teaty-f- i dULt'a, vlty trteafl af loret-rtai-a &Iaaaritmetta. I rune.
tirat, Vrr Bvmt. Ultode I'l l. Near York.
Near Jeney, lh hararr. JUary Uad, Nnh
Candina. Uenrjii, ltuiaiura, Ohin.

nida fifieea rrrtty
fonj Stairt; at any rat. god etwugh to

e

Tit Omoim-- I aae dumfuonded. And'ftyl
erer 'nee,a aeenia (JrnrrJ from Mr.
iei ak aa be pmr hoar dea the bet
com on!" b abru up iita thouldrra.

i u : . . taou "nu niiwr rap nryr.
Pmhtmmlk (X .) AmmmL

Filirg KefpipKl. Oue ol Ue ma-

ny th;t aliib I lure to regret, alien I
review n patat life. i, that did nt, from
earliest yauth. at lean aa aoon I was
aide to da iu lale im preaerre, I believe
the terhaaieal wd ia - fJe." win. ewul '

newrM.rer. How intertwine would ii be
'nw to a sestgenari-- n to l"Ok into ihe '

a And how many valuable purposes
liwy kind even, might it be

unle'M,nt ! much do I wiah!
tlmt I could look into soh a recortl when
eompos''' C " "! ! Dut news--

PrM"" or dirent ihiugs now from
wlrat lliev aere sixty or

. seventy years
- aar. a a

2- - "rJ re 'mspeaKiiny more ltlte ;

es,inf ni "'"a''1; ibis lespecl. at
least, (I believe in many others.) ihefe,. ... . .- L .1 .1 rlimes ate oeiicr man me inrmer. i or--

",i,or of "cwapapfrs were,
ol.litfe.l In atrin llieir wiia and evb.tti.t
Mr meana in order to obtain matter lo

ua. tuciry P!ige. now uie greai. uiwciiiiy
lo nerl ,hc ualde mteresung

materials that nr poured upon them from
.. . F . I . 1 I t C. .......

momentous subjects, ana uieir reporw auu

Il ii good f be merry and wise." Not

only is this aimple truth, but sound phil- -
sophy, . It i. an excellent thing ,o be -

.. .1..,.. . . .i, umour n.
in short.to look atlhe sunny shle of things,
.....I .con it. it.a itt.nltt ntlil nillil llf tvtntpr.

reeolleel thai there is "a g.od lime
. , M

...... mtl ,varin!,.

llie ulule wu" ru " P'"',ec

A Geatld Hint A country parson

.. .. .- -
. j r. ...

a"Uing mtT llie cum. r.
!n,

-

P"' and preached hi sermon

!n 'P,,al atyle, and on coming down
handed the identical dollar to the man
r ...1 u uV... Al it u w iv."

arJ miW oul U9 '
. Y 7. .

A a man ami b.s xitte h. m orvr

"?!"
l 'fV pf Ship faction wrtS 1ho .1- -

,nf. Il'g .bead with both hands
. was tne reply.fTC. 1 Bll IJIRiatT

. -- . . . . . , ma

irom a uinsrsuiieriiis mil ii i
.flV,i,,all rnrP.l him of his brutish PIO- -

V
pcnsity,

Gsa. Taylor's Malesty.- - Many De- -
a a

twralic papers ridicule (e j
humble idea of himself, and seem to think

it a great disqualification. They do

err, nol knowing the" book of wisdom,
whieh plainly Scent thou a mansay". , . ....

e osj. eowrji
diere u inore

Dope oi a uoi man oi
How the domineering of Gen. Cass, in

Congress, contrasts with the modesty of

Gen. Taylor reports Irom tne neio:
nWo Courier.

A wag, die other day, asked his friend,

hnw manv knaves do vou suppose live

i.. this street besides vourself !" " Besides

mvaelf!" ledlied
i

the other,. .
in a heat. ..

" do
; ... ,rt insui. " en, men.

-
said the ftist, how many including your
self?" . .

Te Hi Marli, IU Tajlor ran.
A WHIG tNU-B- i 5. r. Wuua,

Tr t " flaWy Jt a CmntCmt."
'

I.
Cnr Whi-- .! rar brolUra w ami all !

ru t t! lUttgH and Brady" caB !

(. ual up rl aaJ acar Mir anag,
AaJ (Aar it a with rbonta atraag I

I

LWim: T" th aurk, ia Taj kit ra t-

iller. aaj, and kiaJly aaaa!
Ia rouwrif gnat aa ia JraJly fray.
Vol a 4ta all fc efj daj.

Xw, he baa a, far many year,
Ti iM a ftraa that fcJ elf r 1

Kura atra, (tair, will orrana awtm J '

Zm tho tliat dm klxHik run to bias.
Tur tU aura, 'lia Ta b ran.

HI. i

ZVart m ttaar hia amwera nwsH ;
lint, wtr hint, hrarla Wm, f4 enimgh S

A4 lie old gray coat a ill ib la ar,
Tbo;U a bullrt-ltot- e .Sum. hew and liter !

Tue lit atari, 'lia Taj tut on.
i

IV.

To iiltiful fuar a wrary piat
At ay Ua u fzht a tit
Ta !' tlx weakto kcrji hi wuJ
Ta ho4 hi itt. ly pa a noL

Tue it nt.uk, Ta; U a a.
"t

Want Haifa awrwiiW UiJ ua low.
Fart HarriMi nrl ajH tlir ;

jr) aaw 0i im in Irnir
tfw h.lu'l kouw thai 3U-- waa Ihrrc !

Tue th mrkr'ii TaybH ran.
VI.- -

Worth twintT Iira tlir rUl'd rrnown,
:

Tbr tlcp'ritr aUkr, hi ae Fort Uruwn !
Hut Pala AHo rlrar'J tt.e tra k.
Aal through Kraara Irrnt IJ Zl!

- Tut tb nark. Ua Tajlor ran.
i

H VII. f
Hj ruililraf atonn, al Monterry,
Mma pmoJIy niigl't h"f (dm tl day
Hut ife and ciiil.l attxid hy tba lur,
Aal Tajlor Irt thr glory o!

Toa the uurk, 'tia Taj br can.

t " 1''?T.iJ&. VJilww-- J

Dal Tulk ian a rat to anicQ i

Zaek aer'd hi country quite too well I

Ta y - high hor-e-" tliry - holkVd hoe !

But couUa't alop olJ WliUry" a I

Toe the mark. Ma Taj lor ran.
IX.

fcupplira rut oT lnya alt away
la J ors thry thought, lie'J have ta atsr.

A1 now rulk'a pwort frH tiJ might rail.
And laugh at Z.nk hrhiud hl wall. ,

Toe the mark, ti Taj lor can.
X. !

Down came iSant Anna, five to rne ;

With thanka to Polk, ricli:ig fuu !

Dtwua VUta waa n't far,
Znk let him do hia Uuiiltiii!; M thar !

Toe the m.irk, 'lia Tajlor can.
XI.

Ihnl waa the foe that day to drive

One new recruit to vetrraiia lite !

Uut whrn it grew too tough, they -- r,
DM py gliaa came and turn'd the day !

Toe the mark, 'tia Tajlor can.
Xtl.

Rwna Vrsta'a ttar i bright !

Hut where will fall ita ptirrxt lijlit !

tin Zirk'a laat orJcr aad and low :

" Biiiijj in the wounded, Iricnd and foe !

Toe the mark, 'tia Tajlor mil
XIII.'

A heart with kiry aoftvr grown
A Wad that knave aoon let atone
A hud no foe drove ever back
And a aoul nil truth haa gtorinua Za 'k !

Too the murk, 'ti Taylor can.
XIV.

Now if you'd like to know the arhonl
Wlwre Prritli'iit licet hrn to rub
"tok'a tiff U just the cry one

liixl c!)oc to train a W'aKliingloii.

Te tlir mark, 'oa Taj lor can

Hero, Hgc, and kindly man !

t In council great aa in deadly fray,

But a plain oM fellow for even-- day.

iZTxtZ riollte.- -;
coat had two liuili-t-holr- throuch it when he
t'uk it off allcr the action.

THE GREAT CIVILIZING AGENT.
Wherever the Home Missionary opens
Bible and prorl linn lo the sottered cm-iirr;n-

in our we.ieru Wildernes its sub-
lime precept, there soon appears a moral
I'anlen; the school houtennd chureh open
dieir inviting tloois, and thus nuny ist:i-te- d

rabins of igiiornnce, give place to or
derly.and flourishing villages. I'lulan-lliropisi- s,

statesmen, and Christians, alike,
are rnnvineed, that the moral elevation
ami security of our new settlements, at
lat. must depend upon the influence of
Higious truth. Daniel Wehster's cheeri-

ng deelaraU m to llie humble colporteur,
that "the f ireulaiiou of the Bibb and reli-(.'in-

hooks a'otie could save this Repub-"'- V'

s die oftlioiisjnds of ihe

nil men, or esteem-- j 'w m elections, the penally being dis-- Z.!fchTwl ie ii
' virtue.

ff t. Such a law. however Jl ZiZ an ,l0nefil re'
does nol exist jn .New Hampshire; and " .h.. bnn,f.,l nr-,r- . fiVct upon two act of Mr. Polk, in eon- -
M the glorious pnvi ege is fteely exercised "afl,Jia- - Xvlai-

- araaijaUe-a-. " neetion wilh the battle of Buena Vita.1 Mbv all those who wish. 5,, jf no. uiil,(j,.d io the 'ue w.. i- - i . the nresent. end looks rheeringlv forward injunc-ions-

inl long Since a luno oi uie law imi - - , .
- ... : . : 1. . f : ul I nut. it mnsl draw ennelns nna v

raiioit of Independeiiec.' She invented
Yankee Doodle, ami give a name for ever
and "ever to the L'nireiaul Yanke na.
.:.. . ... -- t.- .

""i.r-- l iJ--- i - "
.1- .-

.i r i.. I '...
H i no esageiaiion to state that the pen-

,

Massachusetts are at thia moment
tetter fad. Ho.hed. educated a.ul govern- -

, ...... r .

persons, lakcn coiiectivciv, on n.e lace oi'
theglobe.

i

THE MIREWD BETTER.
in some States laws exist against let

. IIi.Ia I.nl a nrellv m.isrnlnr li.i.h .

frin Kockinchnm conntv, clnnced to be
Bt Concord ; and in course of converoa- -

lion with the great dona who inamdacturC
-- ...is- j:.. .: :. .i 1.
1"""": "I. ,n"r :,r ""f"
.Ua II...... a. Ia ll.a .aiimm iMm M'tionnaIMC I nun... n, ,1113 "uiit... .... i
j t should come, the ionic lurned like a,

. - . .a atn.tlA Irt t fi m I'rAGKKinllnl :

r.ni, A.limrnf lhA.. Pnlrint '
ari 1 ! a a. aa ' -

emild discern the political skiee clear and!
bni?lit for Cass; hut not so the one withj
whom he was converging; there was to!

O. I never bet. nor want to. Tavlor
wj be elected without anv belting; but

jf I werP disposed to bet I feel certain that!

&hod win."
MM.... I I pa vn,. nro nfraid i I'd

a vn nn nt almost anv slake. You
1 "anow uass is tne man, ami so you won i;

nwshtoners, on entering Uie
'eh irch one k

.
P..1W

pre.va'"S "
ifehhaih rnnrai... met one of the most q"H ins exile in It

." ......... mw ... , . t. .... , , . - . , !.... l..rt Mfiin nia. I'n t'aki n unrx unit nskeii iiib muh -

expect mem reiigiout-i- auminisicreu, so
f:,r rpsteU '' nil"' frppective of par--

.V clamour or party dictation; but aa he is

H' " r. Lass an aceiprtd I)emo--
"a'. musl support the latter, and trust

..It., a., a T .1.1 i.. A.il.n..In.ta tveAlAnaiona" ""e '"u m

I" ,I01 fU1"". Taylor i not a profound
siaiesman, he is as perffcl an imitation of

Inna mm .Top.. mm I. mvmm -- HIa In
jlllllir.

lllHI

?J h'imrVi SB? 'a"'A fe foun1 d
ificult

.
if not impracticable, my oid

for distinguish between ihero. He
is a much more leirned man than he has

.... .... ... r.t... i-- u

"r "y.aa iViaa liai thinrv tirrof limn. Irt IlwfnsII liiw anmwn aaaai.aj wa w

Jonson, of readily finding in books what
he wan:, and undemanding and juilici-ousl- y

applying whl he sought for.

' Incapacity of Gen. Cass.
It is said in the Buffalo Express, that

General Jackson was stmnhvnnposiiioii
War Department were administered by
Gen. f'ass, and that at least on two ocra- -
sions. he avowed his conviction lhat the
Florida war grew' out of Cass'e timidity.
instability of purpose, and lark of energy.

m jn in phnrrai nr lti llennrltnenl-
jal 8ny stage of thai miserable squabble,
have brought it to an honorable tetrn'ma- -
lion in six months time. f

" In November 1836, a Court of Inqui-

ry was convened at Frederick, in Mary,
land, lo investigate the causes of the fai-

lure of the Florida campaign in 1830.
Gen. Duncan L. Clinch, the hero of With
lacnoehec, was sworn as a witness on the

pnit of General Scott. His examination
commenced on ihe22d of December. The!
following question among others was pro
pounded to him hy the Court ;

What were the causes, in your opin-

ion, that prevented the subjection of the
hostile Seminole in the campaign con-

ducted by Maj. Gen. Scott, in Florida, in
IS361"

The answer was: j" In reply to that question I am com
pelled to state, lhat 1 am of opinion that
, he failures ot, and the disaster attending
the operations in Florida, were mainlv loa i - '
be attributed to the want of energy and

military forecast in the late head of the
War Department, Gen. Cass, and in

failing to order a large mililaiy forre, and
a greater quantity of military supplies, c,
in the country in 1835, and early in the
vear I83G. In illustration of this opinion.
and lo how that the late Secretary of
Wrar was not entirely uninformed as to
the state of things in Florita. I beg leive

; t submit to the Court extracts of several
letters addressed lo the Adjutant General

'
of the army by the officer commanding in
Florida.

an bleedmg and suffering Morula, it was
too late, owing to the peculiar nature of
the country, to effect a great deal before
the hot sicklv inondis set in; hence, in a
great measure, may be attributed the fail- -

urP, as n has been termed, ol Ihe campaign
.conducted by Gen. Scotl in Florida."

Executiv Voc. id mm. ihth Cong, vol 3
fVw. IS liH

LlZl"

coui vt tirjuvut-o- . i ue non, iur.
Uaoeii, oi noruia, lately obtained act um

jot some eleven hundred dollars for a l'e--

mocrat constituent, anu sent nun tne sum
under his frank. The Democrat, upon
receiving ihe package and seeing the frank
or Mr. Cabell, thought it was a wing
document, and was just on the point of

' throwing it into .
the fire, when... a "sober

a a t a
second thought promjuru una iu pen
it, and he discovered to his joy the eleven

hundred dollars, which were saved as a
brand from the burning."

V ."A... .1 :.i .1 ondlv. tothatatillati ax iitbii-ir- 1 ,friiiiii a Paiiii 111c uirtii j -
the Alps, and baring put lo flight lhe!nPedle to the

f .;l- r- ..f ll.A wm iLl...; A

reruar troops, ai me very time wi
hm a thtrk mist between ma tne ? - T- -

, .. have n:' Anna was about him.vou nol d

White House, dark as Egypt, and alniogt; ,"n 1 'n , . I.' ,as been of ereal These facts should never be forgotten; for
a dense as the smoke in Cass' bar-roo-

j J e? "
,,- Iei)iit., ,ilfl

!

they speak home to every American heart,10 m , w ,aftPr Governor S. had been puffing a long j Ad(llilli8lralion
ni. ihere for half an hour. r-,- r J I ' ., .. i wcrc mre anxious t cnIsr, lietu Tavlor

Well, if you doubt that Cass will be
h,,u JahT h7e 0f lU3M j dun Vy were lo defeat their pet. Sltnta

elected, what will you het !" I af . ,aml ,h.P ?Z Anna.

venture." 17 "
, i

"
lia

'

he a, .
..Well, Colonel, I'll tel. yon "at

js: if von insist on belling. I m ready.,," ''y . , ... .r ,. ,;r.

lion at home for his country he risked , When, at last, the late honorable Se-al- l.

and ihat country owes him a debt of jeretary awoke from his dreams of politi-gratilu- de

which should last throughout all leal preferment, and turned his attention

a tun w a - w
anil stripped " three, bushels tf golden;
riniis from the fingers nf her slaughtered ,

knights." and made her foundations quake,'
fled Irom In conn ry. hcing naieu oy ,

thoe who once exuliingly muted his
name in that of iheir God. and called him
Hani Baatl. and died at last by poison a.k
ministered with hi own hand, unlamented
and unwept in a foreign land.

Cesar, alicr having conquered eight
hnndred cities and dvie hi earmeiits in

the blo"d of one million of hi foes, after

having pursued lo death the only tival he
bad on e:rth. was miseraMv asasinaled
l..,I Al,n,..wi.W...II,U.,;!.rASl frieniU- -

nd iV. iht vnrv nlai e. llie attainment of
a aa I T

winch nail ncen ins greatest aninmon.
Bonaparte, whose mandate, kings and

pupesolieyed. having. illei. the earth
with the terror ol hi name after haung

ti. .. I t.t i .........i
lieiilgeu Kilimpn wiin ur nia ai u
..lil....l .!. ......1.1 ut ciiLlrlll 111.4

kv. if lonely b ,nishn,el. almost literal- -

I V exiled from the world, yet where he
could sometimes see his country s banner

waving over the deep, but which did not
nor rnuld not bring him aid.

Thus these four men, who seem to

stand ihe representatives of all those whom

the world call great these lour men, wno
each in turn made earth tremble toils
very centre, by their simple tread, several -

ly died one by intoxication, or as wa

supposed, by poison mingled in hi wine
one a suicide unit murdered by his

friends and one a lonely exile. How
are the mighty fallen !"

Age. There i a story of
an occurrence al Athens, during the cele-

. . I Ml ...
oration ol game in honor oi a goo.
tralieof the respect paid by the Iicede
m ni iiis to old age. The seat in the

time for he saved the honor o his conn- -

Iry against the coalition of Folk, Marcy ,

and Santa Anna.

Gen. TAYLOR'S Qualifications for the Prtsi- -

dtnt;i Democratic testimony.
The Norfolk Beacon has an intelligent

cortesnondent who has been writing fiom j
I . . . ... .

New Orleans several interesting tetters to
that paper over the signature of York- -

lown. From his last letter we exiraci
the followimr voluntarv tribute to General

Taylor's abilities and qualifications for the

Presideney. This testimony comes Irom

np.t.nrrat who ha formed his opinion .

" I

from a conversation wiih old Zack, and.
we presume, ought to be good authority
with Loco Focos. Herr what he says ;

Pet. Intel.
. a

"Havintr a few leisure days lo spare
from business, I determined to spend them
at Pascagoula," wheie Gen. Taylor and

family have been sojourning for the last

. . .i .t.:... imi
,.ei US see. mere nr ...ir.y
l.. ...onl.-.h.'- ilollar th:ll I uVlitr M ill

,arrv fifteen States that I can name, and i

t(n dollars on each of the other Stales.
tl;,i he will carry them also,

Why, man, ymi are crazy !"
I may be, but the money i not : so

pt ,0wn your hundred and seventy-fiv- e

uV.Iar against mine, if you dare."
The bet wa accepted, and tne crazy

, began to write down the fifteen stale
which he betted twenty-fiv- e dollars upon

New Hampshire, Virginia, South l,a-- j
l0hna, Alabama, Mississippi, Illinois,
Missouri, Michigan, Wisconsin, Arkan- -

MS, Texas, Indiana, Iowa, Pennsylvania,
Maine; thus putting down the fifteen

State on which (he Locos place the most

reliance. , '
But. air, you can t hope for one of

ovno.MllliT... ill 0. fltltr Llfit ! 1 1 1 lftSB- -- - -- - - "v,.. ...
are vuui w w" -
of the whole Unioiu1

Cass woiVl gut. all these fifteen by,theatre were crowdetl.-aij- d an old man,

o


